
 
 

All prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 10% govt. tax and 10% service charge. 

 

VEGETARIAN DISHES   

INDONESIAN  

Lumpia — Vegetable Spring Roll 
sauté Asian vegetables; beans sprouts, carrot, mushroom, leek, celery rolled in pepper sheet. Serve with 
cucumber pickle and chili dipping 

100 

Cap Cay 
stir fry 5 kind vegetables : onion, green bean, cabbage, cay shym, tomatoes 

95 

Gado Gado 
mixed bean sprouts, bok choy, tofu, cabbage, spinach with peanut sauce served with rice crackers 

95 

Pepis Tofu 
steamed tofu with Balinese spices, served with rice 

75 

Pepis Mushroom 
grilled mushroom, herbs and Balinese spices wrapped in a banana leaf 

80 

Pepis Nazi 
grilled rice with Balinese spices wrapped in a banana leaf 

80 

Pepis Jagung 
grilled corn with Balinese spices wrapped in a banana leaf 

80 

Perkedel Kentang 
corn patties on tomato salsa 

80 

Jack Fruit Curry 
young jack fruit with Balinese spices 

90 

Tofu Tempe Satay 
grilled tempe/tofu with sate manis spice served with rice and Balinese vegetables 

75 

Balinese Sweet Potato 
stewed sweet potato with Balinese spice 

75 

  



 
 

All prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 10% govt. tax and 10% service charge. 

VEGETARIAN DISHES   

EAST / WEST FUSION  

Curry Tempe or Tofu 
tempe or tofu with Balinese spices served with rice or roti jala 

75 

Sweet Potato Egg Curry 
cube of potato with hardboiled egg accompanied by roti jala 

80 

Crispy Eggplant 
on salad with chili sauce 

75 

Sweet Potato Spring Rolls 
sautéed vegetables, sweet potato, green tea noodles rolled in pepper sheet 

75 

Sweet Potato Croquette 
sweet potato and herbs on a chili sauce 

75 

Vegetarian Stir Fry  
rice/noodles with carrot, cay shim, leek and celery serve with cucumber pickle, chili soy 

80 

Grilled Haloumi 
with sambal motah roll wrapped in tortilla bread 

80 

Rice Crepe Vegetables 
mixed stir fry vegetables wrapped in rice crepe served with nouc cham dressing 

75 

Macaroni Vegetable 
stir fried Balinese vegetables with macaroni 

70 

Vegetable Martabak 
pan fried vegetables with tamarind dip and cucumber pickle 

90 

Quinoa Sushi 
pilling with cucumber, capsicum and avocado serve with ginger pickle and soy sauce 

85 

Dhal 
porridge of bean, rice, vegetable with Indian spice sauce with yogurt and lentil crackers 

85 

  



 
 

All prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 10% govt. tax and 10% service charge. 

SALADS   

INDONESIAN  

Young Papaya salad 
tossed with tamarind and palm sugar vinaigrette topped with peanut crackers 

90 

Piduh Leave Salad 
tossed with roasted coconut flakes and milk 

90 

EAST / WEST FUSION  

Alassari Garden Salad 
mixed salad leaves, carrot, beetroot, cucumber, tomatoes, onion from Alassari garden served with 
garlic bread and balsamic dressing or lemon thyme dressing 

90 

Beetroot Carpaccio 
thin slices of roasted beetroot top with spring salad, feta cheese and drizzled with hazelnut vinaigrette 

90 

Cucumber Salad 
cucumber, beans, bean sprouts, capsicum, coconut, coriander with Balinese dressing 

90 

Tropical Fruit Salad 90 

 

SOUP 

 

Pumpkin soup 
puree of pumpkin topped with feta cheese, basil and pumpkin seed 

95 

Clear vegetable soup 
served with lime and sambal bawang 

90 

  



 
 

All prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 10% govt. tax and 10% service charge. 

DESSERT   

Pandan Crepe 
filling of young coconut jam, banana and drizzled with palm sugar coulis 

75 

Fried Banana 
battered banana topped with ice cream 

65 

Baked Cheese Cake 
served with strawberries or orange salad 

70 

Sliced Fresh Seasonal Fruit Plate 
papaya, banana, salak, berries, melon and so on 

60 

Pan cake 
choice of flavours -  bananas or strawberries or chocolate or plain with honey 

65 

French Toast 
topped with whipped cream and fruit salad on the side jam and butter 

60 

Tropical Fruit Salad 
pumelo, guava, yam bean, pineapple, papaya tossed with chili, apple cedar vinegar & granulated sugar 

60 

 


